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In the Matter o~ t~e App11catio~ o~ ) 
~ CO~'!'Y 'EIE?E:O:~ 1..SS0CTt·\~ION, ) 

a oorporat ion, a:ld NORT:::E:R;.~ ) 
C.ll.IF ORNll TZIZ?.o:O:\E COm?~"Y, a ) 
corporation, tor an order authoriz- ) 
ing L~e County Telephone ~socia- ) 
tioD. to sell to Northe~ Caliro~ia ) 
Telephone Co~p~ all ot its tcle- ) 
phone property in and adjacent to } 
the town 0 t Kelseyville) Lake ) 
County, Calito:':l.i,a, c.nd Northern ) 
California Tele~hone Co~pany to pur-) 
ohase and ac~u1re the same, and to ) 
~ublish, file und ~ake effective ) 
rates tor exoh~3e, intcr-exchanse ) 
~~d telegraph service. ) 
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Application No. 15518. 

~. G. Crawtord, for L~e county ~elephone 
li.ssocia t ion. 

J atlC S 1:... Gu.:m , 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

tor Northern Cal1fornia 
Telephone Co~peny. 

.-0.1 .... , in propria perso:le. .• 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Railroad Commission is asked 

to onter its order (1) ~utho=izing Lake County ~elephone ~soc1a-

tion to sell its telephone ,=oper~y in ~d adjaoen~ to Kelseyville, 

Lc.ke Cou:o.ty, Cal!.fo:-nie., to I~o:-tb.e:rn California Telephone Company 

tor the sum. ot C3,895.00 :plus the cost ot e.ddi·~io:c.s and bettcr-

~ents ~hich ~~ be ~ade bet~een the ~er1od tram August lst~ 1928 

to such date as the ~roperty :~ be tra:c.sterred; and, (2) 
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authorlz~ L~ke County Telep~o~e Association to withdraw fro~ the 

telephone business in ~he territo~ covered by its syste~ and 
• 

authorizing Northern Caliro~ia ~elephone Co~pcny to engage in 

tele~hone end telegraph bu~1ness in said territo~ at exchange, 

inter-exchange aud telesr~ph r~tes as set out in EY~ib1t ~" ~iled 

in t~is proceedine-

The L~e Co~ty ~elephone ~sociation is a cor~oration 

organized in 1908 under ~nd by virtue or tnc laws ot the state or 

Cali~o~ia. !t was orga=ized as a non-profit corporation to 

turnis~ telephone service to its oembe=~~ ~bsec.uently, it 

inaugurated a ~en ce~t toll c~~ge ~d turnished telephone service 

to non-~cmbers, thereby becoming a public utility. At the tine 

or its organization the ~ssoc1~tion ~ad so~e ei;~~~ me~ers. 

The record zhows that more tl~~ two thirds of the members, n~~ely: 

sixty-one, have ap?roved tho ~~e o~ its ~ropcrt1es and the disso-

lutlon ot t~e corporation. It auuears that there are at •• 

~=ecent oiGht7-threo ~ubsc~1~ors ~ttaehed to th1~ telephone system. 

However, the assoc1atio~ owns onl7 ~ive subscribe~st sets, the 
bal~ce bei~G or.nea oy the ~ubscribers. Applic~t) the Northern 

Cili~o=nia Telephone Co~p~, has dur!ns tho cour~e ot tho LeQr1ne 
expressed its ~il11n~css to yurc~~se tro~ the cubscribers the 

privately o~ed subscribers' sets. 
F. E. Porter, to~e:ly president ot the L~ke Coun~ 

Telephone .\Ssoci~~ion and now a me~~cr o! the co~ittee ap~ointod 

to sell tne ~ro~crties of the associatio~ ~d dissolve t~e sace, 
~ . 

testitie~ that the principal reason tor the ce1e ot the properties 

wa= that the azsoci~tio~ did not ~ave s~~1cie~t tunds to ea.-ry on 

en ade~u~te tclcpho~e service such ~ the people being served by 

the assOCiation are dem~ding. 

complete rebuil~ins o~ the telephone system. 
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Testlr.ot,y s1:0';7S t:1C.t t~e I.:l..\:e Couuty I!'olc~b.o:c.e 

Azsociution furn:~he~ telephone service in t=e KelseyVlllo exchange 

o.reu ',':hich includes ~:01seyvi:"lc ~"'l.cl vicinity. It opcro.tec a. 

~~~eto type o~ ce~trcl o~fice loccted in Kelseyville. ~he :b.ow:-s 

0-: :;erVice ere tro::. 8:00 ":".1:. to 8:00 P.:.:. on "::0ek dc.ys end. fro: 

8;00 ~.z. to 10:00 L.U. on S~d~s. 

located in u private residence. Co~ection is hed in Kelseyville 

~ith the toll lines o~ t~e ~ort~e~ Celiforni~ Telephone Co~pany, 

mCkins I;:.v:::.11c.:olc toll end telcgro.ph servico'. ~he associe.tio:l 

owns all of t~0 exch~zo lines except t~o tarmor lines o~tslde the 

city l~its o~ Kelseyville. It appecrs that t~e condition of the 

lines is such th:::.t it is i::lposciblc to give sood sert-ice. The 

sw1tch-bo~d has not been properly ~ainto.ined ~d e Good ~~ry o~ 

tho lines ere o~cr~ted on the sro~ded b~sis ~d ~e subject to 

inductive troubles. 

He~~ c. Currier, ~ cnginee~ e:ployed by The P~cit1c 

Tele~hone and Telegr~ph Co=,~, testitied that he ~ade a.~ appruisal 

or the pro!,crties ot Lt..lce Cou:rty Telephone Asso'c:te.t10n anc. thet, 1n 

his op1nio~) the ,rcse~t ct~cturul vc!ue o~ the properties is 

$3,896.00. The pri~cipal items of property ~e ~ special 

Kellogg ~agneto fitty line s,\,;·1 tch-oo~d, :::::.ounted 0:0. eo. locally COll-

structed desk, 746 poles of ~hich 456 are redwood, 4~ oy ~~ tr~ 
lO teet to 30 teet leng, ~nc! 114 are round fir poles, ne~ly all 

of Class F, fro~ 10 ~eet to 30 teet long, 246 c~oss~, 33 

anc~ors ~d guys, 89 single miles ot line ~ire ~d :ive subscribers' 

st~tions and install~tion3. T:~e ~~orthe::::-n C::::.11:t'o:-nic. 'l'elephone 

Co:o.pCllY hc.s oereed. to "PC::; tor tl:(~ p:-operties $3,895.00. It c.oes 
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not in this ~=occcdicg usk ,o~~s1on to c~pitulize any o~ ~he 

pu=chase p~lce t~oush tho issue 0: stock or evidences ot indeote~-

ness. 

It is the plc.n of -;he :~orther:l California Telephone. 

t~ cent~al o~fice, ~e~l~ce the c0ntrc1 office ecui~ment ~ith e . ~ . 
:lodern mc.gncto tne of board rJ.nd build So line to Konoct1 3c.y. 7b.e 

totel cost or the i=p~o'\l'e.t::le:J.ts is estir::.atec. at $19,000.00. 

..... ,oll· c""" ... A~.. ....... ... , No~.~hern C~1 ... ~~.O~ ... "" ... 1·~ Meje .... ~on·e Co~~~~~ i~tends +0 ... _...... - ... -. ;1..... ....;;,J -.;,...... v 

establish a co~tinuous 24 ~our service r.ith the same grades ot 

se=v1ce ~ are now furnished oy the Northe~ C~iforuia Telephone 

Comp~ in exchanges ot si=il~ size. 

The exch~e r~tes ~hich ~e oelieve that the Northern 

Ccllfornia ~elephone COw?any s~o~d c~arge ~d collect in the 

Kelseyville exchunge area, are set ~orth in Exhibit ~L~ attached 

hereto. T".n.e re.tes are su·osta=:~ic.lly the Se:le :!S the comp::!DY 1~ 

now chcrging at Monte 310, Guerneville, Calistoga and Lakeport. 

No one appeared ~t the hea=1ng to protest the tiling or the new 

rates. \;hile the ~ates hc~ein t1xed ~e so~e~hat highe~ then 

the r~tes now cha=ged by the Lake County Telephone AsSOCiation, it 

should be remem.bered t:w.t t~e Nortner=. California Telephone Company 

"1:111 :-ebuild the entire telephone systc::::.. ~c. ;ive a 24 ho~ 

tel~phone service. 
~eps ot tee proposed pri~a.-y :ate are~ uno. the pro-

posed exchange area appear in Exhibit number One. 

During the hearing J~es A. G~, Jr. entered an 

e.ppc~ance and otated that some ot the li~es ot take County ~elepho~e 

Association ~c~e tor a short dist~ce attached to ~oles owned by him. 



E. c. Cur~ie~ testified that he aid not include such ~oles 1n his .. 
app:r-D.isal. The I.~e County Telephone ... ;.ssocis.t!.on of course is." 

not Ull.dertcking to sell e:!lY ,!'operties which i'~ does not own. 

The ~ebuil~ing of the $yste~ m~ obv1~te the ~eeess1ty or us!~g 

~oles owned by ~~es A. Gu~n, Jr. 

OR!>ER 

take Co~ty Tele~hone Assoc1~tion uno. the Northe~ 

C~litornia ~elephone CooPen7 ~aving ~e~uested an o~dcr au~horiz1ng 

the tran.ster of ce:r-to.in telephone :p~o:pe~ties t:oom th." :t"or.ner to the 

latter, ~d the fo~~er having asked permission to ~ithdratr tra: 

telephone service and the latter to tile certain rates, all as ~ore 

fUlly set forth in the opinion ~h1ch precedes this o:r-o.or, and tbis 

matter having oeen sub~itted and now being rea~ tor decision; 

EERSEY FI1~S AS A FACT that the interests ot the public will be 

served by the granting ot the application, as ~rov1ded in this 

order, and bas~g its orde: on the ~oregoing finding ot fact and 

such other findings ot tact as are contained in the opinion which 

:p~ecedes this o~der, therefore: 

IT IS ~.E3y O?D::::?ED as follows:-

(1) La.~f~ COU!lty Telephone .A.ssociatio:l r.ey sell a:lc. 
tr~s!er, on or ~etore Octooer 1, 1929, all 

s. 



0: its telc?hone pro~erties described 1n ~his 

application to the Northern California Tele-

phone Company ~or the SU: ot $3,895.00 plus 

the cost ot t~e additions ~d betterments 

tro::J. AUS'..l.st l, 1928 to the d.ate 0": the tr:ms-

ter 0:: the properties. 

operation by the ~orthern Calitornia Telephone 

CO~an7, the lake Count7 ~elephone, AsSOCiation 

~ay ~th~aw fro: public utility telephone and 

telegraph bu=1ness. 

(3) Zne No:-thc:rn. California Telephone Co::::p cny shall, 

within thirty (30) dcys a:ter the execution o~ 

the deed or'inst~~ent or conveyance under ~bich 

it ac~uires and holds title to se.i~ properties, 

~ile ~ith this Co~ission a certi~ied copy o~ 

such deed or inst~ent of conveya~ce. 

(4) t.::he authority herein 51"!l.D.ted to tra:oster the oi'ore-

said properties is upon the condition that the 

consideration paid tor such properties shall 

::lot be u.rged before the Rc.llroad. COIomission o't 

the State or California as a measu:e o~ the 

than the tr~s::cr ot s~id ,roperties. herein 

authorized. 

( 5) .....~ Northern Ca1ifo=nia :elephone Co~p~ m~, o~ and 

after tho da~e that it ac~uires the atoreseid 

properties, operate the s~e, ~d ~h~l 
. "" 
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establish rates ~or local exchange telephone 

service i~ t~e Kelseyville cxch~~ge, similar to 

those set :o~th in EyJlibit "~" attached hereto, 

and such other exch~ge telephone rates as ~ay 

be approved by the COmcission, such rates to be 

tiled ~ithi~ ten (10) days after the ac;uisition 

Associction an~ to beco~e erfect1ve one (1) day 

atter the :11ing 0: said rates. 

(6) No=tbern California Telephone Co~,any shall tile, 

~ith1n ten (10) days a:ter the aC~uls1t1on or 
the aforesaid ~=operties, a map ot the 

Kelcepille p~1:e.ry rate e='ea s1:::nle.r to the :::lap 

!:lap ot t:J.e Xelseyv111e exchaIlge e:ree. simile: to 

t~e map shown on page rive at zYJl1b1t numbe~ One • 

.usc, rolles rule. r0~lat1ons sovc:-nins the 

noted, "ill "o0C0:1e e:~ecti ve ~e::l'~Y (20) deys 

atter the d&te hcrco~_ 

.... 

.... v Sc.n Fra:lcicco, 

7. 
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Zh:~lSC~ S"SRVICE SC"rtEDULE NO. -

SERVICE: 
A~p11eable to business ind1v1~ual l~e and two-party line 

flat rate service ~n~ residence individ~al line and party ~in~ 
tlat rate service within t~e Primar,y Rate Area o! the Kelseyville 
:s:x cb.a.nge • 

RATE; 

(l) Bus1~ess Flat Rate service: 
Each 1n~ivi~u~1 line station - - - -
Zacn two-,arty line station --
Each exte~sio~ station - - - - -

{Z) Resi~ence Flat Rate Service: 
Each individual line st~tion - - - -
Each two-,arty line sta~ion - - - -
Zacn tour-party line s~ation - - - -
Each e~e:s1on st~tion without oell-
Each e~ension ~tat1on w1tn bell - -

CONJ)ITIONS;, 

Rate per Month. 
~a1i Set Desk set 

$ 2.75 
2.25 
1.00 

2.25 
2.00 
1.75 

.. 50 

.O~ 

$ 3.00 
2.50 
1.00 

2 .. 50 
2 .. 2.; 
2.00 

.75 
1.00 

(1) The indivi~ual an~ party ~ine services will be ,rovide~ 
outs1~e the primary Rate .~ea ~d within the excnange area at 
the above rates ~lus ~ileage rates. 

(2) EXtension stati~ns at tne s~ove rates are installed o~ 
t~e premi$es in which the prim&ry station is loe~te~. 



EXC:!ANGE SER'/rCZ SC~Dur.E liO. -

SERVICE: 

Applicable to SUourb~ Tec-~~y ~i~e Flat Rate Service 
furnished. in the SUbu~b~ Area of the Kelseyville Exchange. 

RATEj 

(l) Bu3~e3s tl~t Rate Service: 
Eacn Ten-,arty Line Station: 

Air 11:'3 d.ista.!lce !:::-oc ?r1ma.ry 
Rate .;.rea: 

One Y..1le or less - - - - - - -
One to .two ~ilee - - - - - - -
Two to three m1les - - - - - -
T~ree to tour miles - - - - -
lour to ~ive mile s - - - -
Over tlve miles- - - - - - - -

Zach ~ension Statio~, without bell 

(2) Residence :'l&.t Rate Service: 
Ea.ch:~e!l-,arty Line Station: 

Air lillI' d.istance troe P!"i.I::lary 
Rate ,A:ea.: 

One mile or less - - - - -
One to two miles ~ - - - - - -
~vo to three ciles - - - -
T~ree to tour miles - - - - -
Four to five miles - - - - - -
OVer five miles - - - - - - -

Each Extension Station, witnout bell 

cc:rnITIONS: 

R:il.te Per Month Ware set Desk set 

:;; 1.75 
2.00 
2.2.ti 
2..50 
2.75 
:3.00 
1.00 

1.75 
2.00 
Z.Z~ 
2.50 
2.7~ 
;;.00 

.50 

$ 2.00 
2.25 
2.50 
2.75 
3.00 
3.25 
1.00 

2.00 
2.25 
2.50 
2.75 
Z.OO 
3.25 

.75 

(:l) SUoubs.:l service wUl be renderee. outsid.e 'tb.e Pl"ima.rY Rate 
Area but within the EXchange Area. In no ease will the total 
number ot prim3.ry stations co!l.O.ected. to O!le cir,eui 1j exceed ten (10) 
stations. 

(2) ~ens!o: $tatio~3 at t~o above rates are i:atalle~ on the 
same premises O!l which the primary st~tio~ is located. 



EXCHANGE S:::RVrCE SCHE1)UI.E NO. ---

A~plicable to Farmer Line Servioe witnin the Suburban 
Area of the Kelseyville ZXe~ange. 

Rate per Year 
Eaeh Eaeh 

Res1~ence Business 
EXcb.ange: Station Station 

Xel.seyville - - - - - - - - - - - $ 0.00 $ 12.00· 

CONDI':'!CNS: 

1. Farmer ~i~e service is !urnished outside the Primary 
Rate Area ~d. normally wi thin tb.e :::Xe'l~;e )..rea. .A fa.r.uer line 
station sh~ll not be located within the ?ri:ar.1 Rate ~ca. A 
~armer line shall not exten~ aeross an excaenge 2rea boundar,y 
exce,t upon a foreign exchange b~sis as hereina!ter ,rovid.ed. 

2. I!he Company will provid.e, own ane:. maintain all lines and 
facilities used to furnish farmer line service to the bounds-~ of 
the primar.1 rate area except where the city limits are beyond the 
boun~ary, in which case the lines an~ facilities extend to the 
boundary of the city limits. 

~. ~e subscriber will provide. own and ~aintain all lines 
anc. facilities beyond the Oound3..7 of the primary rate ~.res. or 
city limits. 

4. Far~~r line service will be rendered to less than five 
subscribers; provi~ed the total mi:aicum exchange revenue of 
each circuit 1s not less than that o! !ive residence stations. 
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5. ~he following diseo~t is applioable to the exona:oe 
service oharges in all exch~3es. 

Tee ~bscr1oer will be ~lowc! a ~isc~~t ot te~ ,er oent 
(lO%) on tne c~~rge :or exch~ge service, if bill is ~si~ ~t 
tne Com~a:yTs office ~urin~ ~he first montn of the ye~r. New 
~bscribers will be billed from the date of connection to the 
end ot the year~ ~d a~u~lly in advance ther~~ter. Initial 
'bills :ren(,iered new ::ubscri b'3rs will be su'bj ect to :. t~n :per cent 
(lO~6) discount on the enarge ror exchange serviC&7 provi~e~ tee 
'bill is p~i(,i at the Com~.yts offioe within thirty aays atter date 
0": bill. 

6. Foreign Exch~ge F~rmer Line Service will be turnishe~ 
!rom one exchange to a tarmer line station located in the subur-
b~ ~rea ot a oontiguous excnange un~er the following rates a~d 
cond.itio~s: 

(a) ~he rate ~er station will be one and one-halt times 
the t~rmer line rate ap~lying in the exohanse trom which the service 
is ~~nished, but not les3 tnan ¥o.OO per station per year. 

(0) The Coc~a~ ~as tne right to oe~se to ren~er telephone 
service to a subscriber or subscribers serve~ by me~s ot a 
~rivately owned line by Cisconcection ot such privately owned line? 
if a tault on that privately owned line is causing ~ter~ption 
to s.ervice mrnisb.ed to other subscribers not servec. by suoh 
priv~tely owned line; an~ may refuse to reco:neet ~oh line unti~ 
the t~lt shall b.~ve beenrepai~d aD~ the line ~lace~ in ~ 
operating con~ition. 

(0) Tb.e above ze~ice wi~ be turnisb.e~ provided the line 
owned 'by the subscriber or ~ubsc=1bers is p=o~erly oon2truct~d a~ 
in ~ operating oondition. 

(d) ~ore1en ~cn&nge Service will be furnished subject to 
the same con~itions as to o;he use ot tb.e service by o'th.ers than the 
snbscrioer and his representatives which are applicable in oonnect-
ion wi ttl. other cl2.saes 0: su)seri 'bert s tele:pb.one service. Foreign 
EXcb.a.:lge Service will cot be provic.ec. to:r puolie or semi-publio use. 

Co} The sco,e of ~cal service fort aDd the toll rates 
to ::uld trO!!l.1 st~tions con:.ec~ed. fO'r Foreig:l EXob.ange Service wUl 
be i:J. aocord.s:J.ce with tb.e ta:"i!! provisiollS of th.e toreign exch.a:lee 
tor tb.e Da:ti~ar 01~3S of ~ervice. 

(t) A ta~er line ~y not be connected to more tnan one 
excha~e. In tne event th~t tte f~rmer line is so coaneeted, &ld 
upon tall'\U"e) atter notice to the suosc:ibers ot record. on tbz.t 
line) to comply wi ttl tb.e a bcve provision, tne COll'lpa::::.y then sb.all 
have the r i 5ht to disco~ec1 tna~ line from any or all the ex-
ch~es to which It is conneoted. 

'"",0' 



SERVICE; 

.A.:l(plicacle to R:.nd. Set St3.tions tu.rtl1sb.e~ in '::O!ll::leot-
ion with any gra~e of se=v1ce in ~he Kelseyville $Xchange. 

RATE: 
Eao~ R~~ Set St~tio~, Desk Set Statio~ ra~e ~lus 

$0.25 ~er montn. 


